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To the General, Assembly of the State of South Carol,i,na:
In accord with the several laws on this subject, the report of
the Division of General Services for the fiscal year beginning
July 1, 1964 is transmitted herewith to your honorable body.
The books, accounts, vouchers, cash balances, securities and
total assets of all funds handled by this Division of the State
Budget and Control Board have been thoroughly audited by the
State Auditor's Office for the period July 1, 1964 to June 30,
1965.
Respectfully submitted,
THE STATE BUDGET AND CONTROL BOARD
Rosnnr E. McNarn, Governor,
Cluairman
Jnnn B. Brrns, ritale Trea.aurer
E. C. Ruonns, Com,ptroller General,
Eocrn A. BnowN, Cltai,rman,
Senate Finance Committee
R. J. Avcocx, Chairmnm,
Ilouse Ways and Means Committee
DIRECTOR's STATEMENT
On July 1, 1964 the State Budget and Controi Board combined
three existing divisions into the Division of Genelal Services and
provided for a fourth unit, Departmental Services. This action
was taken in accord with Section 44, Act 829' 1964.
Under the leadership of Governor Donald S. Russell, plans
for the merging of the functions involved rvere developed and
caruied out by \Yalter B. Brorvn, able and efficient Director
of Sinking Funds and Property. Mr. Bror'vn served as Director
of the ne'n'ly created Division until JuIy 15' 1964 n'hen he left
government service to join one of the larger industries in the
State.
Governor Robert E. lVlcNair has continued to support the
principles of General Services since taking office, and he and
the entire Budget and Control Board have spent much time
and effort in revierving practices and establishing policies for
effective operation of the Division. This report will shorv that
substantial progress has been made during the year, although
every accomplishment points to additional opportunities to rneet
the challenge of our dynamic society.
Respectfully submitted,
Funrr.rN E. McE,tcrrnnx, Jn., Director
Division of General Services
5ORDINARY SINKING FUND
This fund is derived from the rental and sale of public lands
and chattels and is applicable to the payment of any of the exist-
ing bonded indebtedness of the State at the discretion of the
Board.
Fund balances were invested in U. S. Treasury Notes this year
- 
a practice which had not been followed before 
- 
and this
resulted in interest income of $2,154.87 and a net increase of
$2,274.45 for the period.
Audit statements prepared by the office of the State Auditor
are listed below:
Statement No. 1
ORDINARY SINKING FUND
Account Balances
June 30, 1965
Assets
Cash on Deposit 
- 
State Treasurer 
--_ -__ $19,855.52
Bonds and Securities 79,207.20
Accrued Interest Receivable 664.47
Total Assets 
--_ 
__ __-- $99.727.19
Liabilities and Surplus
Surplus 
-__ 
___$99,727.19'
Total Liabilities and Surplus ------------------. 
- 
-$rrJrT.l,
Statement No. 2
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ORDINARY SINKING FUND
Statement of Income and Expense
July 1, 1964 to June 30, 1955
Expenditures
Miscellaneous 4.50e;i;a-d:-F;i M;'ia'ie ----------,--------------------------- - r,200.00
Maintenance 
- 
Fort Moultrie 311.04
Insurance 
- 
State Buildings 96.00
Real Estate Appraisal 
- 
State Property 600'00
Total Expenditures ------------ 
- 
$ 2,211.54
Net Gain -------- --- $ 2,274.45
STATE HIGHWAY SINKING FUND
The purpose of this fund is to provide for the retirement in
part of State Highway indebtedness. Section 33-265 of the 1962
Code of Laws provides the formula for contributions. No pay-
ments into the fund from highway revenue were required during
the year. Financial statements will show how this account is
held and invested.
Statement No. 3
HIGHWAY SINKING FUND
Account Balances
June 30, 1965
Assets
Cash in Deposit 
- 
State Treasurer --$ 195'l!3.13
Bonds and Securities --- 13,166,701.50
Accrued Interest Receivable 75'532.89
Total Assets --------$13'437,547.52
Liabilities and Surplus
Surplus ---$13,437,547.52
Total Liabilities and Surplus -------------------- 
-$l\4!r,547-5,
Statement No. 4
T
HIGIIWAY SINKING FUND
Statement of Income and Expense
fuly 1, 1964 to June 30, 1965
Receipts
Interest --- - ----------------- $ 478,453.30
Bond Discount ano premiums-------:------------:----------------------------- 26:9Lo'50
Expendltures
Printing (Warrants and Receipts) --------------------$ 47.30
8FUNDED DEBT SINKING FUND
This fund was created by Legislative Act No. 213, signed by
the Governor on March 5, 1943.It provides for the appropriation
of $6,800,000.00 to be held as a "Funded Debt Sinking Fund" for
the purpose of liquidating, discharging and paying off principal
and interest of all bonds evidenced in the Irunded Debt of the
State except Highway Certificates of Indebtedness and obliga-
tions of the South Carolina School Book Commission. Under
resolution of State Budget Commission passed September 23,
1943, under authority of Section 4-A of said Act No. 213, the
State Treasurer \yas directed to transfer on January 41 7944, or
immediately thereafter. from the General Fund of the State, the
sum of $3,000,000.00 to the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund
for the liquidation of principal and interest of the outstanding
revenue boncls of certain designated State institutions. The State
Budget and Control Board as successors of the Commission of
the Sinking Fund are charged with the investment and man-
agement of all monies and securities in this fund.
The Funded Debt Sinking Fund started rvith non-operating
revenue of $10,180,379.92 and outstanding bonds and interest of
$10,433,473.53. or l'ith an initial deficit of $253,093.61. Since 1943
the Commission and the State Budget and Control Board have
paid all interest and maturities when due, have paid all bonds
which could be called, thus saving future interest, and have pur-
chased certain bonds when it lvas to the I,-und's advantage to do
so. The investment and operation of the Irunded Debt Sinking
Fund has been handled in such a manner that as of March 31,
1954, we had in the Fund cash and investments more than suf-
ficient to pay ali principal and interest by $1,010,661.17.
As directed by Par. II, Section 2, of the General Appropriation
Act for 7954-55, $750,000.00 was transferred on April 27, 1954 to
the General Fund Reserve. At the end of the fiscal year June 30,
1956, this Fund had a surplus of $388,466.58 rvith a total of as-
sumed outstanding bonds and interest of $1,085.398.40.
IJnder the provisions of Section 2, of Act No. 120 of the Acts
and Joint Resolutions of the General Assembly, 1957, there was
transferued on May 21 7957, $400,000.00 from the Funded Debt
Sinking Fund to the State Archives Commission 
- 
Archives
Building Fund. At the end of the present fiscal year. June 30,
I
1965 the F'unded Debt Sinking Fund had a surplus of $18?,842'8?,
with a total of assumed outstanding bonds and interest of $84,-
853.43.
Statement No. 5
FUNDED DEBT SINKING FUND
Account Balances
June 30, 1965
Assets
Cash on Deposit 
- 
State Treasurer -- 
- 
$ 22'93!'28
ilil.-;ra Securities 249,550.89
e.i-"d i"t"rest Receivable 1'114.13
Total Assets ---' s272'696'3o
Liabilities and Surplus
Interest Outstanding 5'762'43
Cond. Out.tanding" 79'091'00
Totalliabilities- $ 84f53/3Surplus 187 
'842'87
Total Liabilities and Surplus ---- ---. ---,- rZrPS]9
Statement No. 6
FUNDED DEBT SINKING FUND
Statement of Income and ExPense
July 1, 1964 to June 30, 1965
Receipts
Interest - $ 12'260.10
nood bi."our,t and Premium; 
------------ - --------------- -- ---- --------- 
2',640.63
Expendifures
Printing (Warrants and Receipts) - ------ $
Total Expenditures --,-- -- 
- 
-- --- $
Net Gain -- --- ----- 
-- 
- $
Statement No. 7
FUNDED DEBT SINKING FUND
Schedule of Bonds and Interest Outstanding
June 30, 1965
24.10
24.r0
14,876.63
Principal Interest Total
The Citadel 
- 
4Vo -- - $67,000.00 $ 5,420.00 $72,420.00
Clemson University 
-Agriculutre Building ---- 10,000.00 200.00 10,200.00
Teachers' Notes 
------------ -,------- 2,091.00 142.43 2,233.43
Total- 
------ 
- $79,091.00 $ 5,762.43 $84,853.43
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INSURANCE SINKING FUND
The Insurance Sinking Fund provides fire and extended cover-
age insuranee on all State and county-owned buildings in South
Carolina. The program is the envy of other states, and frequent
requests for information about this unique program are received
from all parts of the country. Premium rates are nominal, yet a
healthy reserve is being accumulated against the increasing in-
surance in force. As of June 30, 1965 the total insurance amounts
to $711,046,173.00, an increase of some forty rnillion dollars.
During the 1965 session of the General Assembly, the law
governing the Insurance Sinking Fund was arnended in order
that boiler and machinery coverage can be provided as an addi-
tion to existing insurance. The Division conducted informal re-
search to establish inspection procedures and policy terms in or-
der that the new coverage rnight be effective prior to the opening
of schools for the new term.
The Fund is re-insured for fire and extended coverage losses
over $150.000, and the boiler coverage 'will be re-insured in its
entirety. Engineering and inspection services are provided by the
insurers and these efforts are paying dividends in increased
safety and reduction of losses.
Balances of the Fund are invested in government securities
and in loans to counties and to the State. Liquidity of the Fund
is maintained through short term investments which make money
available to meet needs as they arise.
The following statements show the reserve balance of the In-
surance Sinking Fund to be $20,718,469.17, including an increase
of $1,185,483.38 for the fiscal vear.
Statement No. 8
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INSURANCE SINKING FUND
Account Balances
June 30, 1965
Assets
Cash on Deposit 
- 
State Traesurer --- - - - $
Accounts Receivable
Notes Receivable 
-Notes Receivable 
-
402,731.35
t7 |,585.21
5,086,052.25
6,903,090.89
8,655,557.24
27 4,147 .47
64,732.00
Total Assets --- "'$ 2l'557 
'896'41
Liabilities and Surplus
FireLossReserve --- -$ 157'518'34
Eil"-d.d cou"tug" I-o.t li.t"tu" ----,- --------- - - 33',328'43
befeired Premiuir Income 642,743'47
R"-intu.utt". Payable ----, -- 5,837'00
Total Liabilities --- ,-,----,-- -$ n,ln.U
Surpius
Total Liabilities and Surplus T n,5lr,8r("4l
Statement No. 9
INSURANCE SINKING FUND
Statement of Income and ExPense
July 1, 1964 to June 30, 1965
Income
Insurance Premiums 
---, , -- $
Bonds Securities ------
eii*.d -i"i"t.tt neceivable
Prepaid Insurance
Interest Income .----
Bonded Discount and Premiums ------ -
Rental Income
1,356,587.94
739,762.27(4,920.00)
3,356.67
------ 
$ 2,094.786.88
Expenditures
Fire Losses - - --- --- $biti"a"a bouiiug" iorsei 
-- -------- -----,----,---- -- 
-Re-insurance Premiums
Appropriation for Administration 1964-65(Net of Balance 1963-64)
Expenses 
- 
Special Agents 
-
Miscellaneous Expense
TotalExpenditures -- - --- $ 909,303.48
Net Gain 1,185,483.40
532,O84.11
68,500.08
237 ,559.7'l
66,033.87
5,079.17
46.48
Total $ 2,094,786.88
Stafenent No. 10
L2
INSURANCB SINKING FUND
Total Losses Paid
Iuly 1, 1964 to June 30, 1965
Total Paid By Extended Total PaidClaims-Fire Re-insurer Coverage Losses From Fund
State Property 
------------- $ 38,224,20 ($ 348.28) $ 21,594.89 $ 59,469.81County Property 
-------- 
26,034.43 10,345.88 36,380.31
School Property 
--------- 
577,953.77 ( 109,779.01) 36,559.31 504,734.07
Total 
-----------__-$642,212.40 ($rr0,127.29) $ 68,500.08 $600,584.19:::::
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Statement No. 11
FIRE LOSSES PAID FISCAL YEAR 1964-1965
State Property
Institution
Adjutant General $A;id;i6;i -a;;;il6"------,-_---------------,.-.----------.-
Citadel. The 
----
Clemson University
Opportunity School .-
Palmetto State Hospital
Ports Authority, State
Riverside School for Girls 
-------------
University of South Carolina
Winthrop College
County Property
County
Calhoun
Charleston
Darlington
Greenville
Orangeburg
Union 
---.---.---
School Property
County
Aiken 
-.
Anderson
Beaufort
Berkeley 
-,
Amount
4,160.00
25,rt9.00
37 4.27
43,505.78
2,275.00
4,290.00
349.28
24.00
663.46
2,683.26
$ 83,444.05
Amount$ 112.60
250.00
22,950.00
2,998.86
1,334.00
r02.17
$ 2t,747.63
Charleston
Darlington
Dillon 
- -
Florence
Greenville
Kershaw
Lee
Lexington
Pickens
SpartanburgUnion 
-,-------
Williamsburg 
-
__ 105.952.39
Amount
319.19
84.41
100.00
14,665.00
9,847.82
18,000.00
616.68
357.84
10,770.36
325.00
84.27
1,152.99
259,750.0r
177.88
552.72
s422.756.56
RECAPITULAIION
Fire Coverage Losses Paid: State Property , - , $ 83,444.05
County Property 27,747.63
School Property ------------------- 422,756.56
* $533,948.24
*Does not include reserves for prior year or for fiscal year 1964-65, Includes
actual expenditures.
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Statement No. 12
EXTENDED COVERAGE LOSSES PAID
Fiscal Year 1964-1965
State Property
Institution
Adjutant General 
- 
$
Geireralservices 
-- 
---------_--------------------------- -
Clemson University
Employment Security Commission
Health Department -..---------,
S. C. School for Boys -.------
Riverside School for Girls 
-----------
Medical College
Department of Corrections 
---------------
John G. Richards School 
-----------
Whitten Village
SouthCaro|iniTradeSchooi.:-----.:-.-.'-__---.-----------_-
University of South Carolina
County Property
County
Anderson 
-----------$Bamb.ts 
--------------------------------------,---------------------------------------------------- 
-
Barnwell
Charleston
Colleton
Greenville
Greenwood
Hampton
Kershaw
Lancaster
Marion
Newberry
Oconee
Richland
Sumter
Williamsburg
Amount
4,480.00
1,592.25
533.67
77 t.4l
108.00
150.11
24.86
2r8.19
615.00
87.36
106.67
141.23
401.00
$ 9.229.75
Amount
200.00
2,000.00
331.22
206.70
207.22
32.60
1,883.60
393.25
1,321.90
13.00
320.00
65.00
984.72
91.46
245.00
218.00
$ 8,513.67
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School Property
County
Abbeville
Aiken 
-----------
Allendale
Anderson
Barnwell
ti
Amount
470.24
313.63
596.37
649.62
308.81
18.20
653.65
561.90
495.r2
306. l3
818.54
160.96
386.77
295.04
106.09
792.99
l9'1.19
3,666.10
68.90
9,423.63
1,954.86
627.66
2,200.47
24.39
14.48
6,523.84
t13.23
68.00
69.41
450.00
tt4.5l
Chesterfield
Clarendon
Colleton
Beaufort
Charleston
Cherokee
Darlineton
Dillon 
--
Dorchester
Edgefield
Florence
Georsetown
Greenville
Greenwood
Hampton
Kershaw
Lancaster
Laurens
Lee ,---
Lexington
Marion
Marlboro
Newberry
Oconee
Orangeburg
Pickens
6,088.56
17.07
$ 43,071.21
RECAPITULATION
Extended Coverage Losses Paid: State Prooerty ---,--------------------$ 9,229.75
County Property 8,513.67
School Property 
---- ---------------- ---- 
43,071.21
998.52
303.23
? t7s ?5
637.75
* $ 60,814.63
prior year or for*Amounts actually paid-does not include reserves for
1964-65.
IU
Statement No. 13
INSURANCE IN EFFECT JUNE 30, 1965
State Property
Adiutant General, State -- $
,q.i.i'ii,ii* c"-ii'i.Ji"". Si;i; ---. - - -."- ---- .
Alcoholic Rehabilitation Center, State
Agriculture, State Department of ----.- .--
Agricultural Marketing Commission
Archives Department, South Carolina -----,----
Budget and Control Board, Division of General Services
Citadel, The Miliatry College of South Carolina
Clemson University -..
John de la Howe School
Deaf and Blind School
Education, Committee for Technical
Education, State Department of -----
Educational Finance Commissron
Educational Television Commission
5,647,875.00
346,900.00
323,200.00
121,500.00
816,725.00
442,000.00
11,98 I,548.00
16,743,600.00
42,687,323.00
1,359,000.00
3,841 ,056.00
I ,I 05,984.00
2,24'/ ,303.00
1,780,250.00
808,456.00
828,078.00
969,559.00
196,300.00
114,600.00
3,574,300.00
27,000.00
26 r,560.00
58,000.00
104,500.00
14,341,500.00
100,000.00
128,950.00
4,779,263.00
13,102,000.00
50,000.00
852,900.00
2,862,000.00
1,176,466.00
400,750.00
8,3 19,258.00
24,166,511.00
60,000.00
34,136,t29.00
7,621,14,7.00
279,600.00
12,3 15,900.00
Employment Security Commissron
Forestry Commission of South Carolina
Governor's House and Contents in Governor's Office 
---------- ---
Health, State Board of
Highway Commission, South Carolina State
lndustrial Commission, South Carolina 
----- -,--
Industrial School for Colored Girls, State --- --
Law Enforcement. Division of. State
Library Board, State
Medicil College of South c"i"il"a ,- -- - --- ---
Mental Health Commission. South Carolina 
---
Opportunity School ,-.
Penitentiary, State Department of Corrections 
--,
Ports Authority, South Carolina, State 
----
Retirement System, South Carolina ----, -
Richards, John G. Industrial School 
-----------
Sanatorium, South Carolina .- . . ..---.
South Carolina School for Boys
South Carolina School for Girls
State College, South Carolina 
--- ---
State Hospital, South Carolina
Tax Commission. South Carolina
University of South Carolina
whitten village
Wildlife Resources DeDartment
Winthrop College 
-
Total 
--,- _--_ $221.078.991.00
1?
Statement No. 14
Abbeville $
Aiken
Allendale
Anderson
Bamberg
Barnwell ..--.
Beaufort
Berkeley 
-.---.
Calhoun
Charleston
Cherokee
Chester
Chesterfield 
---- ---
Clarendon
Colleton
Darlington
Dillon 
-.
Dorchester ...
Edgefield
Fairfield
Florence 
---.--
Georgetown
Greenville
Greenwood
Hampton
Horry
Jasper .
Kershaw
Lancaster
Laurens
Lee . .-.
Lexington 
--- ---,
McCormick
Marion
Marlboro
Newberry
Oconee 
- --
Orangeburg
Picke"ns : 
- 
,-- 
-------- -----,-
Richland
Saluda 
--- --
Spartanburg
Sumter
Union 
----
INSURANCE IN EFFECT JUNE 30. 1965
Public Schools$ 3,170,472.00
16,015,135.00
1,669,250.00
15,420,866.00
2,169,550.00
4,96r,020.00
5,888,73 3.00
6,460,510.00
1,620,300.00
35,663,790.00
6,029,729.00
4,3 87,388.00
5,296,076.00
3,505,700.00
4,165,400.00
8,367 ,779.00
3,960,035.00
4,149,690.00
2,523,000.00
2,7 65 ,55s .00
15,534,270.O0
5,866,720.00
36,094,438.00
7,152,027.O0
3,505,100.00
12,851,290.00
2,936,17 5.00
5,140,921.00
5,084,436.00
5,110,566.00
2,629,260.00
9,597 ,6s9 .00
1,284,680.00
4,171,120.00
4,002,465.00
3,668,887.00
4,992,137.00
r2,628,t90.00
6,643,394.00
34,439,015.00
1,078,200.00
23,501,212.00
12,402,882.00
4,692,725.00
6,446,250.00
13.312,127.00
Williamsburg
County Property
1,633,645.O0
3,329,000.00
704,147.00
8,103,486.00
1,017,850.00
1,62r,250.00
3,397,650.00
1,01 1,650.00
359,3 50.00
7,106,400.00
2,703,488.00
2,200,865.00
1,098,460.00
282,750.00
2,s47,900.00
1,910,716.00
256,97 5.00
952,350.00
257,900.00
883,800.00
1,405,450.00
615,058.00
6,401,490.00
3,950,1 13.00
822,000.00
3,323,500.00
l8 r ,3 00.00
2,028,600.00
571,37 5.00
2,486,87r.00
667,437.00
2,743,r45.00
226,500.00
1,685,545.00
307,700.00|,302,2r4.00
2,200,473.00
4,008,600.00
581 ,950.00
8,225,990.00
229,150.OO
9,13 3,019.00
2,118,225.00
3,317,2r5.00
2, I 85,350.00
4,903,156.00York
$ 107,0 r 1,058.00 $3 82.956.124.00
TOTAL INSURANCE IN EFFECT JUNE 30. 1965
State Property 
_______ 
-_ 
_$221,078,991.00
County Property 
---- --- 
107,011.058.00
School Property 
---- ------------ 382,956,124.00
$7 1 r,046,173.00
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BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS
The budget for maintenance and operation of the Capitol com-
plex buildings amounted to $780.883.00. Of this amount, $300,-
000.00 was applied to principal and interest of the loan with the
Insurance Sinking Irund. Salaries and s'ages atnonnted to $208,-
000 I water, electricity and fuel accounted for $176'000 of the
total, and general repairs and repairs to the State }Iouse were
budgeted at $52,000. Supplies. ecluiprnent, insutance, etc. cost ap-
proximately $45,000.
In addition to regular opelations, the lluildings and Grounds
Unit supervised repairs and renovations of propertl' at 300
Gervais Street rrhich rras occupied by this Division as of July
16, 1964. One rvarehouse was outfitted as the Recorcls Center, and
the main builcling \yas I'eno\rated to accorntiroc'late units of (ien-
eral Services and the Office of Ilconomic Opportunity. Space is
available for grolrth requirements anticipatecl for the Ecoltomic
Opportunity prograln during the ner,v fiscal ;ear. Even though
it was necessaly to replace trvo 100 hp' boilers to heat the build-
ings, the cost of the property represents only a fraction of its
yalue for present and future utilization.
n{ajor renovations'ivere undertaken during the year to improve
condition of State propcrt5r and to provide additional space for
gron'ing agencies. Approxinratelv ?00 sqtlare feet of storage space
was vacated at 1001 I'lain Stleet and offices rrere constructed for
the Children's Rureau. 'Ihe rvarehouse at 1015 Main Stleet rvas
converted into Centrex heaclquarters. This building had not pre-
viously been put to good rise I for a nourinal cost it trtadc an ex-
cellent telephone equipment and sl'itchboard heaclqrralters. A
warchouse rvas erectecl {or the Surplus I'roperty Unit in Lexing-
ton Connty, and an underground sprinkler system is being in-
stalled on the State House grounds.
A number of years ago, t'tt'o boilers were installed in tlie Cal-
houn Building and a third rvas converted from coal to oil-burn-
ing. This boiler never operated satisfactorily after the conversion,
ancl this year a ne'iv 250 hp. oil-gtr,s boiler was installecl to pro-
vide standby service fol the Calhoun and J\rade llarnpton Build-
ings and for the State llouse. Itrxisting boilers rvere equipped to
use oil or natural gas as fuel. LIse of interruptible gas service will
result in significant savings on fuel costs in years to cotne.
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A 160-foot brick wall was installed at the Governor's Mansion
to screen service areas from the front larvn. The size and age of
this property requires constant maintenance and these services
are provided as neetls arise.
On June 24,)196+ movers began relocating agencies in the new
Rutledge State Office Building. Ry the end of the fiscal year this
phase of the moving operation rvas I'irtually complete.
Construction continued on the Sims Building rvhich will be the
new home of the State Board of llealth-it should be completed
late in the fall of this year.
Work outlined in the paragraphs above was additional to nor-
mal maintenance operations. Personnel answered approximately
500 service calls each tnonth and rvere responsible for off-season
cleaning and checking of air-conditioning equipment, boilers and
flues in heating equipnrent. care of grounds and routine cleaning
of buildings each day.
In the Deficiency Appropriations Act, the (ieneral Assembly
provided an additional $56,000 to be used together rvith proceeds
of the six ancl one half million dollar loan for purchase of land,
for construction of new buildings and for renovation of existing
buildings. The report belolv gives the status of this account as of
June 30, 1965.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
LOAN-INSURANCE SINKING FUND
June 30, 1965
Existing Balances:
Wade Hampton Building - - -- 8125,451.49
Calhoun Building - .. ---- --- 423,862.74
Thomas Lynch Building ---------- ------ 143,871.38
Thomas Heyward Building 24,844.69
Arthur Middleton Building -- , -,- 352,352.46 
$1,070,3g2.76
Commitments for Work in Progress:
Project Costs-Rutledge Building 
------ 
3,515,000.00
Project Costs-Marion Sims Burlding 1,350,000.00
Class 10 Vault for Hampton Building 61,638.66
Boiler Installation-Calhoun Building 15,660.65 $4,942,299.32
Balances and Work in Progress
Renovations to be Completed: 
-,---------------
Appropriated Funds
Total Loan
$6,012,682.08$ 543,3r7.92
$6,556,000.00
56,000.00
$6,500,000.00
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STATE ENGINEER AND ELECTRICIAN
Statement No. 15
STATEMENT SHOWING MONTHLY SETTLEMENTS WITH SOUTH
CAROLINA ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY FOR FISCAL
YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, I965
Paid by State
To Power
Company
July, 1964 
-, $1,254.24
August, 1964 ---- ---,-- -- 1,187.69September, 1964 .-.------- 
-- 
.. 998.26
October, 1964 - --. 271.77
November, 1964 -- 17.'79
December, 1964 
---- 245.83
January. 1965 - -- - 303.71
February, 1965 343.83
March, 1965 - -- 381.60
April, 1965 573.93
May, 1965 
___-_ __ 1,143.05
June, 1965 
--- 1,245.83
Total
Statement No. 16
THE FOLLOWING INSTITUTIONS ARE NOW BEING SERVED BY
SOUTH CAROLINA ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY AND PAID
ON APPROVAL OF THE STATE ELECTRICIAN
South Carolina State Hospital.--- $106.629.62University of South Carolina 
- 123,382.13State Highway Building .- 12',0tZ.Oz
South Carolina Sanatorium 10,853.04
Gervais Street Bridge Lights - 220.27
South Carolina Penitentiary 20,602.64
Broad River Farm No. 3 
---- --- - I,3ZZ.Z3
Riverside School for Girls _---- 2,341.65
S. C. Women's Penitentiary '95j.54
Governor's Mansion 1,562.40
Total 
- $279.888.54
Statement No. 17
TO-TAL AMOUNT PAID BY VARIOUS STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR
ELECTRIC CURRENT FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, I965
John G. Richards Industrial School 
___ _--__- $ 3,93g.4g
S. C. School for Girls 2.6'7 j.67
iEh??'"ii'J,.",i'!11'13 ort;; r;iiail; --.-.......,-.-.. ..,...._.......... . ?t;,ttt'l3Calhoun State Office Building 
-::-_:-, _____- Z2',4g0.00
Thomas Lynch State Office Building __-____ _____-___- 5:056.00
Thomas. Heyward State Office Ruilding 7,339.20
State Highway Department Radio Tower '250.46
S. C. Department of Corrections 
- 
Radio Tower 6j.54
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Statement No. lE
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
AccountsReceivable-Jily1, 1964 , - , $ 7,122,68
Sales:
Electricity $ 89,126.55
Water 
-------- 
75.557.37 164.683.92
Total Balance and Sales 171.806.60
Remitted to State Treasurer:
Electricity 96,116.95
Water 
---,------- 72.517.24 168,634.19
Accounts Receivable-June 30, 1965 
-------------- 3.172.41
Total Remittances and Balance 
-------.$171.806.60
Statement No. 19
TOTAL EXPENDITURES FOR WATER FOR THE FISCAL YEAR
ENDING JUNE 30, 1965 BY VARIOUS STATE INSTITUTIONS
University of South Carolina 
- $
Wade Hampton Office Building
Arthur Middleton Office Building
Calhoun Office Building 
------ - --------
Thomas Heyward Office Building 
-----,-------------
Thomas Lynch Office Building
Wallace Apts. State Office Building 
--__-__________-___
Berry House State Office Building
Cantey House State Office Building , ________--__-____
Pendlton Building
1408 Senate Street (McCoy House)
State Capitol Building
S. C. Penitentiary 
- ------------.-
S. C. Farm No. 3 
----
S. C. Women's Penitentiary
Governor's Mansion
S. C. Law Enforcement Division
S. C. State Hospital
S. C. Palmetto Hospital
Riverside School for Girls 
------.
John G. Richards Industrial School 
----S. C. School for Girls 
---
S. C. Archives Department
S. C. Forestry Commission
14,8sr.50
862.32
41.34
350.07
54.85
64.88
11.82
20.61
.45
85.23
5.46
601.32
16,178.16
553.51
859.24
389.34
111.09
16,77 5.45
20,961.10
520.69
1,659.r2
331.60
39.40
47.34
Total Paid to City of Columbia Water Department _________-____-_!_1137I,89
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CENTREX TELEPHONE SYSTEM
An extensive study of telephone systems in use in the various
agencies in the Capitol complex was made by the Telephone
Conrpany and by the State. During the year a contract was
signcd for the merging of these systerns into a Centrex operation.
Seventeen separate switchboards requiring 13 full-time operators
and 14 part-tirne operators were reduced to an absolute minimum
with a resulting reduction in operators'salaries of approximately
$31.000.
During the changeover it was discovered that some agencies
had inadequate telephone service which rvas updated at an
annual cost of about $12,000.
The principal advantage of the Centrex System is the use
of \\'ATS (\Yide 
'\rea Telephone Service) making 10 intra-
state long distance lines available to all agencies under the
systen. Although the nerv selvice could not be installed until
the last few days of the fiscal year, there was an initial reduction
in long distance telephone rates from 33 cents per minute to 18
cents per minute. IJasecl on a\rerage calls in recent months, this
lvould produce a cost leduction of some $?2,000 per year. This
Division is responsible for the operation and maintenance of the
telephone system and for the billing of agencies at the reduced
rates,
DATA PROCESSING
The establishrnent of a Data I'rocessing Lrnit rvithin the
Division of (ieneral Selr,ices during 1964-65 has helped alleviate
one of the rnost pressing ploblems facing governrnental aclutinis-
tration today 
- 
that o{ an enormous increase in ciata collection
and analysis. 'Ihe d.ynanric growth of South Carolina has
brought an ever-increasing deurand upon eyery segment of state
government. necessitating expansion in the volurrte of inforrna-
tion processed.
To give evely agency in state government the ability to process
data faster, nlore accurately and more econornically constituted
the basic prernise for establishnrent of the Data Processing Unit.
The ultimate success of the unit is norv apparent. Certain
paperwork tasks perforrned by State agencies have grown burden-
solrle, or in some cases ahuost irrrpossillle, rvithout a substantial
increase in clerical staffs. The installation of data processing
t:l
equipment within the agencies that had a definite need for it
proveil to be too expensive for handling a relatively small number
of complex inter-agency applications'
On May 2\ 7965, an IBM 1101-G computer system was in-
stalled at the Division of General Services and a complete range
of data processing services was made available to state agencies.
B'5. implementing applications flom several agencies, maximum
utilization can be gained from the central computer.
Prior to the actual installation of the computer, the Data
Processing Unit rnade extensive inquiries into the clata processing
needs of several agencies. Methods and procedures \Yere care-
fully studied to deterrnine their adaptability to data processing'
Eleven agencies \yere contacted during the first few months after
the Data Processing Unit was established. Also, the Purchas-
ing Section of the Division of General Services lvas analyzed to
deterrnine possible data processing applications'
'Ilo recover a portion of the cost of data processing equipment,
a system of charges rvas deri'r'ed rvhereby each agency pays an
hourly rate for services rendered' By using this systern, agencies
receive data processing services {or a minirnum cost.
Among the first applications to be put into operation were
statistical reports for the State Purchasing Section. The Pur-
chasing Section is furnished monthly rvith a complete, detailed
report of commodities purchased indicating total dollar value
of each group, requesting agency and total amount of purchases
for each month. To compile the data manually for these reports
would be virtually impossible, although less than thirty minutes
is required to provide the reports electronically.
Another dramatic demonstration of the effectiveness of data
processing is concerned rvith the amortization of grants made
by the Educational I,-inance Commission. Completing the job
of amortizing grants to school districts each year was done
manually over a period of several days. Now, with data proc-
essing, each grant is amortized for twenty years in a matter of
minutes, with a complete printed schedule produced as computa-
tions are completed.
Initiation of the State Centrex Telephone Systern created the
problem of how the cornplex billing and recording procedures
were to be handled. The Data Processing Unit automated rec-
ords and billinss with a minimurn of effort each month, the biII-
2+
ings ale made and long-distance call inforrnation is recorded.
What would have been a tedious operation requiring several full-
time ernployees has norv beconre a r.ontine procedure through the
trse of modern equiprrrent.
These examples of the productivity of the Data Processing
Unit represent onlv- a por.tion of the possibilities for future appli-
cations. The ability to recall or assetuble data at electronic speeds
brings the extension of agency services to a mor.e probable leality.
At present, the Data Processing lTnit has instnlled the follorr'-
ing equiprnent:
1 1401-(i ('ornltuter
1 Sorter
I Clollator
1 Interpreter
2 l{ey Punch Machines
1 Verifier
Personnel as of June 30, 1965 inclrrdes tlr.o key punch opelators,
one machine opelator-progralnmer ancl one systems anal5tst-
supervisor.
The extension of clata processing to the follorving agencies has
proved its feasibility far beyond any expectations: Educational
Finance Cornrnission, State Comrnittee for Technical Education,
Insurance Department, l-orestry Commission, Mental Health
Commission, \Vildlife Resour.ces Departrnent and the State
Library lloard.
RECORDS MANAGEMENT
'fhe ltecords lfanagement Unit rvas established at the begin-
ning <lf the fiscal year to assist State agencies rvith their records
storage problenrs. A l'arehouse at 300 Gervais Street lvas
equipped for the storage of 15.000 cu. ft. of non-curr.ent lecords.
and this amount can be doubled at little expense.
At the end of the first year of operation, tn'enty-eight agencies
were participating in the l)rogram and mole than 7,700 cu. ft. of
records have been transferred to the Center. This relieved sorue
8,000 square feet of office space (almost the equivalent of that
available on one floor of the new Rutledge Building) and pro-
vided additional area for the inerea,sing volume of curuent recorcls
and general office growth.
)it
Approximately one-half of the warehouse in the rear of Lynch
Building was relieved of records and the building was renovated
for installation of the Centrex telephone equiprnent and as the
operating center for the system. Three caservorker offices rvere
constlucted in the basernent area of the Fleyrrard Building at
1001 Main Street in space rvhich had previously been required
for records storage. The Insurance Cottttnission relinquished a
warehouse rvhich had been rented solely for this purpose.
In addition to the relieving of deurands on general office space.
there rvas a considerable savings in filing equiprnent relieved of
records and retrsed at no additional cost to the State. Approxi-
uately fifty file c:abinets. rn-ith an avorage valttt' of $100. x'ere
reassigned to agencies needing additional equiprnent.
One of the most important factors in non-current records
storage is refelence service rvhich is rapid and efficient. Upon
request frorn the various agencies, records ale retrievedr delivered
to the agency for the purpose required, and retul'ned to the
Center for inter-filing rvhen they are no longer needed. Refer-
ence requests averaged four hundred per nronth during the year,
and reference service ranged frorn three minutes for telphone
references up to a half day if the records were returned to the
requesting agency.
The transfer of records to the storage unit rvas acconrlllished
without interfering lrith the efficiency of the participating
agency. At the same time, security was placed upon the trans-
ferred records in order to keep them confidential to the trans-
ferring agency.
Equipment was prtrchased for the establishment of a centt'al
microfilming system lvhich will offer a savings in microfihning
costs to the State of South Oarolina.
STATE-OWNED VEHICLES
An analysis s'as made of the use of State-o'wned vehicles ancl
the Rudget and Control Board adopted regulations for the pur-
chase and assignment of passenger vehicles used on official busi-
ness. A total of 56 passenger vehicles was taken out of service
and $63,022.80 was recovered as a result of a reduction in the
nurnbcr of cars in use.
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The Division formed a srnall Motor Pool and vehicles are
available to agencies in the Capitol complex at a rental rate
belorv the statutoly mileage allowance.
All agencies and institutions are now submitting quarterly
reports on the use of r.ehicles anrl costs involved in their opera-
tion.
STATE PRINTING
I'he increased volume of n ork involving printing for State
agencies necessitated engaging the full-time services of a State
Printing Officer. This step rvas taken December 1, 1964 u'hen
Mr. Charles Il. IIoore rr'as employed by the Division. Mr. n{oore,
having had trventy-one )'ears espelience in the printing business
rvith rnuch of that time being spent serving State agencies, is
in a position to 'work closely rvith those people n'hom he knol's
so rvell. Norv that the services of a full-time State Printing
Officer are available, closer coopelation betrveen the Division and
State agencies is possible. More and more printing contracts are
being handled on a competitive bid basis and considerable savings
to the State are being effected.
IJnder State law all invoices for printing services must be
approved by the State Printing Officer prior to payment by the
Cornptroller General. The tabulation given belorv sholvs the
number of invoices approved each month and the total amount
for this service.
Month
July 
------
Number of
Invoices Approved
August 
---- ------. -.
September
October 
---- -----
November
December
1,823
893
967
t,140
805
814
Amount$ r20,829.81
1 20,1 00.69
165,093.48
1 I 1,450.78
1r2,826.20
174,273.02
213,238.94
86,496.68
201,43r.02
349,594.10
105,947.92
224,17 5.78
January 
---- 886February 
-- 1,049
March --, 1..212April 
--,,-- 1,227Mav 
-- 792June 1,203
12.811 $ 1,985,458.42
zt
The Division is working closely with all departrnents in setting
standards for their printing contracts. Competitive bids are
received twice each week for the printing requirements of
agencies in the Capitol area. During the last quarter of 1964-65,
474 contracts were arvardecl totaling $220,132.71.
The printing of State documents for legislative sessions and
the publication of annual reports are handled through this office.
As demands on State Government increase, these costs continue
to rise. The two-year comparison of these printing costs is given
below:
1963-64-$ I :l+.0++.(i(i : 1 1Xi4-65- $1 57.735.08.
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Central distribution of office suppiies as envisioned by the
Reorganization Plan of 1950 r'ras hampered by lack of space and
personnel until this function became a part of the Division of
General Services. \Yhen the Legislature authorized the use of
accumulated funds as a Revolving Fund for purchase and main-
tenance of adequate stocks of supplies, there resulted an increase
in the use of the service ri'hich reflects a savings of rnoney, time
and space in the using agencies.
Office supplies are norv purcirased in quantity, antl initial price
reductions amounted to as much as 50 per cent on sotne items.
Deliveries are made daily in the Columbia area' elirninating the
need for extensive storage space in the various offices. No over-
head or profit is added to the cost of supplies, and each agency
is receiving full benefit of the advantage of quantity buying. even
though its needs may be srnall.
Listed belorv are several items showing prices as of July 1,
1964, comparerl rvith those no'lv in effect:
,l[f i '$ii:l'
No. I Bond paper 8Vz x ll 
- 
per rm. $ 1.ss $ 1.85
No. 2 Bond paper 8Yz x 11 
- 
per rm. 1.18 .94
Mimeograph paper 8Vz x 11 
- 
per rm. 
---- -- 
1.53 .94
File folders 
- 
letter size 
- 
per box 3.08 1.55
File folders 
- 
legal size 
- 
per box 3.88 2.00
Adding machine tape 
- 
per ro11 .24 .10
No. 2 stamp pad, each .96 .72
No. 1 stamp pad, each .72 .52
Pencils, per-doz. .80 .50
Rubber bands 
- 
per box .72 '30
Bic pencils 
- 
per dozen 2.88 1.24
Gem clips 
- 
per box 1.00 .46
Staples 
- 
per box 1.00 .44
No. 10 Envelopes 
- 
per box ------- 2.90 1.68
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The following listing shows the steady monthly increase in
the sale of office supplies during the year:
Amount BilledMonth To Departments
July 
-- -S fZO.eeAugust 372.72September 459.73October 2.145.98November 
--- 
1,205.42December 
__---_-- _ 2,197.10January 2,985.25February 2,839.24
March ---,---- 
- -------- 
3,101.36
April 
----, 4,291.05May 4,568.22
June 
----- 4,123.63
Statement No. 20
OFFICE SUPPLY REVOLVING FUND
Statement of Income for Period July 1, 1964 to June 30, 1965
Sales ,-- 
-___- 
__$ 28.660.36
Cost of SalesInventory-June30,1964 
-- $ 2,004.56Add Purchases 
--------.---- 37.482.64
Less Inventory 
- 
June 30, 1965
Discounts Earned
Increase
39,487.20
11,595.68
50.37 27,841.15
$ 819.21
Statement No. 21
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
Balance 
- 
July l, 1964
Cash on Hand 
---,--------- $ ll.lzState Treasurer 
----- -- 16,414.35
Total Balance and Receipts 
__-,-, ,$ 40,494.90:Disbursements 35,180.40Balance-June 30, t965
state Treasurer ___ _-- 5,314.50
Total Disbursements ancl Balance
__$ 40,494.90
2<,)
Statement No. 22
STATEMENT OF ACCOUNT BALANCES-JUNE 30, 1965
Assets
Cash on Hand
Cash 
- 
State Treasurer 
------- ----------- $ 5,314'50
Accounts Receivable 5,264.15
Office Supplies on Hand 11,595.68
$ 22,174.33
Accounts Payable 
---,
Surplus 
- 
June 30,1965
2,525.r8
t9,649.r5
$ 22, 174.33
:]0
CENTRAL PURCHASING
Since recent legislation authorized political subdivisions to
use the services of the Purchasing Section of this Division,
many school districts have found that gasoline and fuel oil term
contracts have been of considerable benefit to them. School
district interest and participation in other phases of the pur-
chasing program indicate that service to school districts will
rapidly develop into a large percentage of total purchases.
By the end of the fiscal year one hundred twenty-six contracts
covering eighty-five commodities were in effect. Surveys are
now being made for additional term contracts, and the volume
of these contracts n'ill effect considerable statewide savings.
In addition to State agencies, there are thirty-four counties,
fifty-six municipalities, thirteen school districts and five other
political subdivisions using the centralized purchasing facility.
Foliowing is a statement showing the activity of the Purchas-
ing Section for the fiscal vear 1064-65. An increase of approxi-
mately one and one-half million dollars is shown over the pre-
vious year, and all indications point torvard constant increases
in volume as additional counties, municipalities, school districts
and other political subdivisions take part in the program.
Statement No. 23
CENTRAL PURCHASING
Summary
June 30. 1965
Total Direct Purchases for State Agencies 
- $
Total Direct Purchases for Political Subdivisions 
---
10,317,537.35
346,551.36
Total Purchase Orders Issued 
---,- $ 10,664,088.71Total Purchases by State Agencies against Term Contracts
Made by Purchasing Section $ 5,380,101.54
Total Purchases by Political Subdivisions against Term
Contracts made by Purchasing Section 592,608.20
Total Purchases against Term Contracts 
---,- ---, $ 5,972,709.74
Total All Purchases $ 16,636,798.45
Total sales of Used Equipment conducted by
Purchasing Section $ 42,386.24
Total Dollar Volume for Fiscal Year $ 16.679.184.69
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Statement No. 24
CENTRAL PURCHASING
Detail of Term Contracts
June 30. 1965
Asphalt 
- 
Cements, Emulsions, Cutback, Cold Laid Mixes ----$
Reinforced Conrcete Culvert Pipe --------------
Gasoline: State Agencies --------------------
Political Subdivisions
1,278,905.71
343,045.62
2,602,856.87
544,188.00
72,486.11
442,207.0r
69,300.00
43,583.80
273,457.02
31,169.60
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SURPLUS PROPERTY PROCUREMENT
The Division of General Services is the State Agency for Sur-
plus Property. As the needs of the vast Federal establishment
fluctuate, a tremendous amount of property is available for dis-
tribution and transfer to tax-supported and tax-exempt educa-
tional and health institutions, Iibraries and civil defense units in
South Carolina. This is a self-supporting pr.ogram, with recip-
ients of the surplus property paying only the cost of handling,
warehousing and delivery.
Donable property being distributed ranges from scratch pads
to office fulniture, supplies. harrd tools, machine tools, motor
vehicles and buildings and land. Some of the equiprnent has
never been used I nruch of it is in excellent condition, but some
items nrust be repaired before they are used.
The State does not take title to surplus property; it only has
custody until the propertv is ultimately delivered to the using
agency. Iinployees o{ this departrnent screen rvarehouses at
Government installations, generally in the Southeast, although
surplus equipment has been obtained from points throughout the
United States. ftenrs are delivered to State warehouses in Lex-
ington County where representatives of eligible donees again
screen the merchandise for their orvn utilization.
Since the program began in 1947, property acquired by the
Federal Government at a cost of approxirnately $56,000,000 has
been delivered to eiigible clonees. IJandling charges and adrninis-
tration costs amounted to less than 3/o of the acquisition value
of the property, and estimated avelage residual value of the
property ranges from a lo'rv of 70/o to a high of b\lb. fn any
event, schools, hospitals and other donees have received valuable
equipment to enhance their programs at a fraction of the real
value of the rnerchandise.
During 1964-65 the Surplus Property Procurement llnit trans-
ferred property rvith an acquisition cost of $3,631,989.66 to eli-
gible donees. fncluded in the property distributed in 1964-65
are four buildings 'r'vith an acquisition value of about 920.000
which t'ere transferled to Union County School District No. 1.
The State acquired, for the use o{ the Board of Health, the old
Coast Guard Station at Sullivan's Island consisting of .86 acres
of land and two buildings with a value of over $135,000. Prop-
erty procured involved 1,109 requests to the Department of
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Ifealth, Education and Welfare and 1,?81 deliveries were tnade
throughout the State.
During the year a surplus building was re-erected in Lexing-
ton County which added L4,400 square feet of warehouse space.
Additional storage space is needed, and will be provided as
rapidly as the program will permit.
The following statements indicate the condition of the Surplus
Property Revolving Fund at the end of the year:
Statement No. 25
Assets
State Treasurer 
---------------5;;i; T'-;";.;'---$itiil-i;6it--
Improvement Fund 
-------------
Accounts ReceivableBuildings: 59,143.42
Less:ReserveforDepreciation-----,----------- 2,365.74
Office Furniture: 
-------.--- -.-
1,957.76
1,188.02
$ 4r,4s9.09
24,956.58
15,488.88
56,777.68
769.74
r,674.58
4,028.70
Less: Reserve for Depreciation 
--------------------------
Office Equipment: .- 
-
Less: Reserve for Depreciation 
-------,------------,- -----
Motor Vehicle Equipment
Less: Reserve for Depreciation 
-----------------------
Total Assets
DONEES' EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
5,798.45
4,123.87
10,879.51
6,850.81
$ 3,335.69
10,000.00
I 13,559.83
5,856.58
18,512.6r
6,326.84
$ 145,r55.25
t2,185.77
21,7.38
9145,r55.25:
Net Operating Income
Total Donees' Equity and Liabilities
Statement No. 26
SURPLUS PROPERTY REVOLVING FUND
Statement of Operating Income
July 1,, 1.964 - June 30, 1965
Sales 
---------. $154,795.7 5
Less Expenses:
Salaries and Wages 
---.$93,717.13F;;isht 
------ 
- 
--: -- ---..:------.._--------_ ------:-" -- rs',330.2eTelephone 2,448.71
Office Supplies 
--------------------- 3,171.10Rent 
------------ 4.400.00Electricity 1,013.92
Motor Vehicle Supplies 2,613.51
Repairs and Maintenance-Equipment 
------.._*_ _._ 1,057.96Repairs-Donable Property 3,451.50
Travel 
----------- 5.824.87Insurance 2.570.21
Taxes and Licenses 24.50Contributions 50.00
Heating Supplies 459.70
Miscellaneous 
--------,-- 144.74Depreciation 2,991.15
IJnrecorded Accounts Payable 3,335.69 $142,609.98
NET OPERATING PROFIT $ 12,185.77
TRANSFERS OF REAL PROPERTY FOR HEALTH AND EDUCATION
No. No. Acquisition Date of
Acres Bldgs" Cost Tlansfer
.86 2 $135.847.00 8-7-64
Union Co. S/D No. I
Calhoun Experiment Forest 19,450.00 4-t-65
Institution-Installation
S. C. Board of Health
Sullivan's Island Coast Guard Sta.
llillftflfilffiillfltfiilillnffiNtll i
0 01,0L 00?rq?0 ?
DATE DUE
HIGHSMITH #45230
